
Chester Education Foundation: Blueprint for Success and Summer STEP

Have you seen CEF’s banner at 9th and Avenue of the States? Thanks to Roe
Fabricators, Inc. of Chester, CEF has a wonderful banner inviting 16-to-24-year-olds to
sign up for one of our college and career preparation programs, STEP or Blueprint for
Success. 

Summer STEP is underway with high school students engaged in paid internships with
local employers. Additionally, we are currently enrolling 18-24 year old high school
graduates to enroll in Blueprint for Success, a 10-week program that includes college
and career advising, resume preparation, a paid internship and job placement.

For more information, contact Elaine Green-Upton at Chester Education Foundation,
610-364-1212.

During the June CTC meeting, we asked
attendees to answer the following trivia
question:

Q: “What year did Memorial Park Pool open in
Chester?”
A: “1999”

After much conversation about access, maintenance, safety,
and childhood summer pool memories during the meeting, we
thought our CTC community may be interested in the following
articles, including one about our neighbors in Yeadon at the Nile



Swim Club in the NY Times:

‘Swimming Wasn’t for Us’: Philadelphia Pool Club Tries to Close
Racial Gap - The New York Times (nytimes.com)

Public pools can be a summer ‘safe haven’ for some
Philadelphia suburbs (inquirer.com)

For more information about Nile Swim Club, visit their website
at
https://www.nileswimclub.org/
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The Horsham Clinic
PHP Openings

The Horsham Clinic is a Mental and Behavioral Health Hospital that provides Higher Level of
Care (HLOC) services. These include Inpatient (IP) and Partial Hospitalization Programs (PHP)
for children, adolescents, and adults. If you, or anyone you know, is in need of treatment or
services, please feel free to contact our Assessment and Referral Center (ARC) at 1-800-237-
4447.

https://www.nytimes.com/2022/07/04/us/segregation-nile-swim-club.html
https://www.inquirer.com/philly/news/pennsylvania/public-pools-philadelphia-suburbs-chester-camden-coatesville-20180809.html
https://www.nileswimclub.org/
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Chester Upland Youth Soccer and Youth Development United
Upcoming Events

July 30, 10-11am Soccer Saturday at Chester Park, 172 E Elkington Blvd., Chester
followed by Skate in the Park from 11am-1pm. (Enter the park on the 2500 block of
Edgmont. Go past the stop sign and park near the tennis court.)

July 31, 3-4:30pm Level Up Festival with Making a Change Group in Chester Park
(exact address to come) which runs from 2-6pm and is open to all.

August 20, 10am-2pm Referee Training (ages 14+), Chester Park, 208 Ridley Dr,
Wallingford. Contact us to register. jeannine@chesteruplandyouthsoccer.org

Contact us for free passes to the Brandywine River Museum of Art. (Open
Wednesday–Monday, 9:30 a.m.–4:30 p.m. Closed Tuesdays.) jeannine@chesteruplandyouthsoccer.org.

For more information, visit our website:
https://cuys.org/soccer-sat-2022

mailto:jeannine@chesteruplandyouthsoccer.org
https://cuys.org/soccer-sat-2022
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City Team: Housing Vacancies
BRIDGE HOUSING PROGRAMS for women and women with children—that give an
opportunity for women to make a turn and get back on their feet when they are recently
homeless or at risk of homelessness.

Call 610.872.6865 ext. 6140 for the women’s program

Contact Sherry for more information

July 2022

mailto:sstovall@cityteam.org


M.E. Carpenter for Suicide Awareness
M.E. Carpenter for Suicide Awareness invites you to attend our free Mental Health
Awareness Community Event on September 10th, 2022 from 4:00-6:30 pm at Rose Tree
Park in Media, Pa. 

Our goal for this event is to raise awareness about the lack of Mental Health resources in
Delaware County and the immense difficulty accessing what is available. We will have
information tables and guest speakers to briefly discuss the current gaps and what we, as
a community can do to help people get necessary resources. Smoke Signals BBQ and Big
Vars Water ice will be at the event to purchase food and drinks. 

If you are interested in speaking at this event or setting up an information table in a 10’ by
10’ space, please let us know by September 3rd by emailing us at
mecarpfoundation@yahoo.com or message us through our website at MECarpenter.org.
We ask for a donation from anyone setting up a table to help offset costs.

Please bring your own table, chairs, and tents.

July 2022

4 Circles Beyond
Peace Liberation & The Arts Summer Camp

mailto:mecarpfoundation@yahoo.com
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City of Chester
American Rescue Plan Meeting

Learn about how the city of Chester will utilize American rescue plan funds in the
community. Know the budget and the plan of execution, learn how to become a recipient,
and get updates on future scheduled events.



City of Chester
Food Truck Festival



July 2022

Chester Upland School District:
Tech Camp
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I-Lead/Harcum College
I-LEAD is excited to once again partner with Chester Education Foundation in the City of Chester. I-LEAD
will continue to market and recruit for the Harcum College program in Delaware County as well as to offer
the HiSET (high school completion) program.

Judith G. Ortiz
Director of Operations, Higher Education Programs, Greater Philadelphia Region
I-LEAD - Institute for Leadership Education, Advancement & Development, Inc

1.877.428.8092 x 602 
P.O. Box 229
Prospect Park, PA 19076
Mobile: 484.433.6124
jortiz@i-leadusa.org
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The Foundation for Delaware County
(Pandemic resources for pregnant and postpartum women in the Delaware County)

Denise R. Martin
Outreach and Engagement Specialist/Cribs For Kids Coordinator

The Foundation For Delaware County
Baldwin Tower
1510 Chester Pike, Suite 300/301
Eddystone, PA 19022
Tele: (610) 619-6113
Cell: (267) 453-7342
Email: dmartin@delcofoundation.org

Healthy Start is a Community Health Worker model with tiered case
management services for pregnant women. Staff focus on healthcare access

mailto:dmartin@delcofoundation.org


to help ensure full-term and healthy pregnancies, support breastfeeding and
infant care, manage information and resource coordination, connect moms
with in-house counseling for Perinatal Mood and Anxiety Disorders or
postpartum depressions, and civil legal assistance through our Medical Legal
Partnership program. 

Nurse Family Partnership pairs first-time, low-income mothers with are home
visiting nurses throughout Delaware County. Women must be enrolled in the
program prior to 28 weeks to be eligible for the program which continues until
the baby’s 2nd birthday. This relationship-based program focuses on
healthcare access and health education, positive parenting, infant growth and
development, and support for mom in working towards self-
sufficiency. Enrolled mothers are also able to access behavioral health
supports and civil legal assistance. 

Delaware County WIC (Women, Infants and Children) Program is also a
great program to ensure healthy pregnancies and improve birth outcomes,
focusing on growth and development of children. It provides eligible pregnant,
postpartum and breastfeeding women, infants and children under age 5 with
nutrition information, breastfeeding support, and nutritious food and
referrals. WIC helps to build strong, healthy families and ensure kids enter
kindergarten healthy and ready to learn!   

Cribs for Kids is a referral-based program to provide Safe Sleep Education
and a new Pack & Play to families who are challenged by extreme poverty and
displacement due to domestic violence or house fires. Cribs for Kids nationally
has been an important resource and champion in the fight to prevent sleep-
related deaths in communities across America.

The Center for Hispanic Resources is a drop in (now telephonic) program
that provides assistance to Delaware County’s Spanish-speaking
community. Bilingual case management staff assist participants with
completing applications, making appointments and connecting with
community-based resources, providing translation services and limited
interpretation services. 



Please join us for the August CTC meeting on
Thursday, August 11th at 9:00AM.

ZOOM INFORMATION FOR MEETING
Zoom ID: 955 2608 7607

Passcode: 982073

Join Zoom Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/95526087607?

pwd=NG9BeWpMTFdVNnJSSHJGZm1EQmNWdz09

https://zoom.us/j/95526087607?pwd=NG9BeWpMTFdVNnJSSHJGZm1EQmNWdz09


Visit CEF's
website

   

https://www.chestereducation.org/news
https://www.facebook.com/ChesterEducation
https://www.instagram.com/chestereducationfoundation/?hl=en

